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Less than a week and I ho election 10-

eults
-

will linvo been all announced.

Next .Saturday is the only lonisiinlnj ;
day of registration. To votj jou must

Give-away advertising is a dead tfh'e
away for the imper that can f-'et people
to patronise its advertising columns only
by ou nIiiK them up fiee.-

The.

.

woiKln iiKMi may not he wealing
yellow badges this year , hut they will
vote for continued prospetitj and wages
paid In KOOI ! lK( ) eent doll.u.s.-

To

.

vote at the eleetlon Tuesday
you must h.tve losNU'ioil this year.
Former iwislr.iHons will not entitk- any-
one toot (; at the coining uleellon.

The vicious ass.iult on Cooige Ilchn-
jnd

-

will ho lesented by tile Cennans ,

who remember that the mongiel county
convention ] iit up Hie sign "Xo (.ieimans
need apply. "

rublk'ly Kasjiar is for Ki'dth-ld ; pri-
vately

¬

he is ag.iinst him. Publicly
Kudlield is for Kasp.uami privately he-

Is against him and all the otlur for-
eigners

¬

on the mnngiel ticKet-

.Tito

.

people living In Gte.iter New
Tork have by this time tlioioughly con-
vinced

¬

themselves that theii'.s is the
only election this year that Ls woitli
giving any attention to whatever.

The Cuban insurgents , who weie so
glad to get rid of AVi'yler , aie by no
means o glad to welcome Ithmco. They
know what they are escaping , but they
can only guehs at what it, In .store for
them-

.I'lesldent

.

McKinley has oained his
B.ilury hover.il times over In raising the
bid for the govv'rpment'is lien on the
Union 1'acille more than JM.'I.COO.OOO

over what his predecessor bail agieed to
accept for It. *

Sheriff McDonald a.sUs for leeleetlon-
on the record made by his ailmlnlstia-
tlon

-

of the olllce , and no one has yet
ndvamvd any valid ica.son why ho
should be supplanted at thl.s time by
tome one else. i

Only 'lltl policemen dlhtnlssed fiom
the Chicago police foice at one fell
swoop. The question Is , Will the Chi-
cago

¬

courts Issue a piTcmptory writ of
mandamus to compel the authotltlcs to
reinstate them ? i

Police .Indge (.ioulon evidently be-

lieves In crossing only one bridge at a-

tbiK1, lie Is up to the sal.iry question
nnd will reach the question of tcniuc-
of olllce when his pie.sent teim o.piies-
In January

The only honest man in the court
liousu hs.th'j only man on the county
ticket by petlllon. lint bis petition
candidacy Is simply a blind to cover the
tiacks made by him In jumping lor the
cheese In the popoeiatlc mousetrap-
.Don't

.

penult yourself to be fooled by
any buch p'tltion candidacy.

Attorney General Kinyth asked to have
the mandamus suit brought agan.st! the
510,000 legislative Investigating com-

mittee
¬

set over until after election on
account of the pressnio of business.
The members of the Investigating com-

mittee cannot have tht'lr campaign work
interrupted by court

Omaha lias fully i .OOO residents eligi-

ble to vote next Tuesday. Less than
10,000 hnvo registered to date and onlj-

onu more day of registration. It will
Jeep the registrars busy every minute
of next Saturday to iccord the namci ;

of voters. The only way to make sure
of being registered Is to get to the voting
Looth curly iu the morning.

; tr TO VUTK run .VBI-

VTit.niJN . Neb. , Ocl 25 To the Editor of-

Tlio lice In ti recent Iwue of The Dee you
ntati'd that should A voter wleh to vote for
all th * nominees on his party ticket etcopt
one , he must , under our now elect on law pnt-

a cro s In tlio circle under his party emblem ,

and , In addition , place A cross opposite ( ho
name of any other party candidate for whom
ho wishes to wote. Section 21 , page 221 ,

Laws of Nebraska , J8S7 , leads , In part , A-
Afollous "The elector shall prepare his bal-

lot
¬

by making In the circle at ( he top of the
ballot a crorfi , with an Indelible pencil. If-

ho wishes to vole a straight party ticket ; If
not , be shall mark such candidates nn he
wishes to vote for wllh a cross with an
Indelible pencil for each office to be filled ,

etc Now as The lice Is generally considered
an aulhorltv on the interpretation of such
polnlfi of Inw ns pertain to the franchise ot-

Ncbraskans , and as jour construction of the
section referred to appears to many In Ihla
neighborhood to bo clearly B mistaken one.
you will confer a favor on , probably , thou-

sands
¬

of voters , by again (riving them jour
opinion even It jou see no reason to change

i your former conclusion of the manner In
which the new ballot must bo marked-

.Kni.IX
.

HALHS
Tin * iii-vv biillnt law enacted by the

Into fusion leglslatmo Is contradictory
j and consequently obscure. The In ten-
| thin ot the lawmakers , however , was to-

ii make the cross Iu the circle at the head
j of the ticket count as a vote Tor every
candidate whose name Is Iu that column
unlev liy a cross maik opposite Ihe
name of some opposing candidate the
voter signifies his deslio to vote for .some
one else. Ho to vote a H ! might repub-
lican ticket with th" exception , for ex-

ample
¬

, of surveyor , the voter would place
a cioss In the circle under Ihe eagle and
another cross after the name of the can-

didate
¬

for surveyor on an opposing
tlckt't.

The dlllleulty of voting in this manner
nilses where two or mote candidates
are limning at largo for the same olllce
and grouped together on the ticket be-

cause
-

thi > canvassing board could not
tell which of the names on the straight
ticket the voter Intended to sciatch.-
Kor

.

example , theie aie two candidates
for university regent oneach .slate-

ticket. . If a voter .should place a cross ,

In the circle and a cioss opposite a
name for icgent on another ticket no
one could loll which of his two party
nominees for rcglit he intended to op-

pose. . If he wished to vote such a ballot
ho should thetefoie make the cioss for
the sttalght patly ticket ami make atl-

tlltional crosse.s for each camiitlate lor
regent lor whom he wished to vote.-

The
.

- clumsily drawn Instructions to-

voteis embodied iu tlie new law con-

templates both of thesis conditions , as
follows : "If jou wish to vote other-
wise

¬

than a stiaight ticket yon place a-

cross within the siiu.ne on Ihe light
111,11 gin of tin.1 ballot opposite the name
of each person for whom you wish to
vole ; if you wish lo vote a straight
ticket with the exception of certain of-

lices
-

place a cross in tlie circle at the
head of Ihe ticket you w ish to vote in
the nutn and th u place a cross' opposite
the names of the candidates you wish
tovote lor on oilier tickets. Or , when
two or moie candidates are gtonpod on
the ticket for the same ollice. as two
or mote lepit-sen la lives , and Ihe voter
wishes to vote for one inmoie on an-

other
¬

ticket or tickets in the same gionp ,

the -voter must make the cioss iiuik
after each candidate in the gioup on his
own ticket h-e wishes to vote lor and
also alter the name of each candidate
on any other ticket or tickets gtonped
for the same ollice he wishes to vote
for. "

In any event , It is perfectly safe for
the voter who desire * , to cast his ballot
for candidates not on his p.uty ticket
to place a cioss in tlie ciicle above his
paily ticket and place his mail : in the
senates opposite the name of each can-

didate
¬

he wants to vote for.

DI'l'IKiII'lOfl'KIMl'lKa. .

Aroused by the aggiesslw course of
the advocaies of Hawaiian annexation ,

who oppoio this scheme of tenl-
torl.il

-

absorption are beginning to make
thenisehcs lie.nd and there aio indica-
tions

¬

of a developing opposition. This
comes none too soon , lor the apathy
which lias been shown by the opponents
of annexation has , it is to be feaied ,

allowed Us advocates to gain some
gionnd. The latter have been making
the most of their opportunity. The
emissaries to this country of the an-

nexationist.s
-

in Hawaii and the chief
piomoteis of the scheme heiv have been
woiklng haimonloiisly in the ell cut to-

ctcate public sentiment lavoiable lo
their cause. An admiial nt the United
Slates navy has been calL'd on to con-
ti

-

Unite to this work of Impressing the
Ameiican public with the necessity and
advantages of Hawaiian annexation and
u senator of the United Slates has vis-
ited

¬

the islands and i etui mil with the
statement that everybody there of any
consequence wants annexation just as
soon as It can be accomplished. It Ls

baldly possible that this activity of the
piomoteis of the sih'ine can have failiul-
to exeit mi Influence and as cmigiess
will assemble a ilille more than a month
hence it Is time the opposition begun
to manliest Itself , to ( he end that that
body nmy get a fair understanding of
the hlute of public sentiment on this
question.

The nsseitlon of the annex'atlonlsts
that there Is no considerable opposition
to the sch nu III Hawaii Is not sustained
by equally tiustwiuthy testimony. A-

coiicspondeiit of the .Sprlnglleld Hepuli-
llcan at Hawaii says that however
much Senator Morgan may attempt lo
belittle the prc.sent attitude of Iho na-

tiveborn
¬

llawaiinns , the fact remains
that theie Is opposition. The coire-
spondent

¬

refers to two mass meetings
held In Honolulu during Senator Mor-
gan's

¬

stay , which weie aildiessed by
able speakers and at which lesolutlon.s-
weiv passed expressing conlldence that
congress and the piesldent would not
consummate the wiong which has been
begun. "Itegiudless of what one's per-
sonal

¬

opinion may be , " be says , "11 Is
unquestionably a fact that there Is op-

position
-

and this opposition Is giowln-
gevry day. " He expiesses appiehen-
slon

-

that this has come too late , but this
may not prove to be the case If the
American people shall be properly In-

formed of Ita existence and extent , AVe
v&ilurc to tliluk that thine am very

I many who now favor nnnexntlon who
l would withdraw their support If they

know positively that a majority of the
j native llavwillnns are opposed to having
j

their country absorbed by the T'nlted-
.States. away by a cabal of polit-
ical and commercial tricksters without
legaiil to Ihe wishes of tlw people who
have an unquestionable right to IIP con ¬

sulted. The American people have a
keen sense of Justice and a profound ic-

gard
-

for republican principles and this
I must load them to reject the pioposal to

take territory In opposition to the will
of a majority of Us native-hot n Inhab-
itants and Its ilghtful owners.-

It
.

has been said that there will be no-

dllllcnlty In securing Ihe ratification of
the Hawaiian annexation ticaty by the
I'nlled States senate , but this is by no
means assmed. Tlieie will be a more
vlgoious opposition In the f-ennte than
the amicxatlonlsts are probably count-
ing

¬

on and while there Is peihaps no
doubt of a maioilty for the treaty , It
may not be easy to secure the twothluls-
necpssaiy to Its latlllcatton , At all
events , the time Is at hand when the
opposition to annexation should make It-

self
¬

known with all possibl earnestness
and vigor.-

TIIK

.

-uo.sr , TBrrr.IAVSII ; ; ? .

U Is remarkable that In the collection and
dlsbursemvnt of about $1,500,000 there should
bo error's In the bookkeeping to the amount
of only $1050 , nnd thl , together with the
general neatness and accuracy of the work ,

leHccts credit upon the treaaurer ana Ma-

olllco force. We wish to acknowledge the
assistance and courtcsj extended to us by-

Mr. . llehnroil and others while making the
examination. Respectfully submitted ,

J. J UVBRINGHAM ,

rilED A AUCUKRD ,

October 25 , 1837. State Hxainltters.
This Is the me.st effective answer to

the charge made by the organ of the
mongiels that Geoige Iteimrod Is In-

competent
¬

for the position of comity
ticasurer , which he has held for the last
two years. It Is the concluding portion
of the olllclal repot t just made by the
stale treasury examltieis , both of whom
weie appointed by Governor lloleomb
and are strong popoeratic paitlsans.-

It
.

Is an open secret that the Male ex-

amincis
-

rounded up the Douglas comity
tieasury on the eve of an Impending
election with the hope that they might
llnd something in tile lecoids and hooks
that would tuinish campaign ammuni-
tion

¬

against George llelmiod , and in-

cidentally
¬

against the entire republican
ticket. Disappointed in this , an at-

tempt
¬

was made to hold the repot t back
over election , but that plan had to be
abandoned.-

IHllTlSIl

.

AXu A.MIUCICJHELA'l'IOXb. .

Th.it was a icassuiiiig statement
vvhli h Ambassador Hay made at a ban-

quet
¬

in London Tuesday in which he
said that he could see no icason why
the filoudly relations between Great
r.iitain and th United (State.s should
ever be disturbed. Colonel Hay is not ,

like some of his piedeeessots. disposed
to " ( nfiy Englishmen. He is must
thoroughly an Ameiican. who will be
found ready at all limes and in all cir-

cunislaiuvs
-

to uphold the lights and
interests of his countiy. He is not
seeking I'.titish applause , nor will he
make .my elfoit to secme favor bcjond
tile faithful perfoimance ol liU duty
and the observance of those annuities
which Ids position icquiies. Theiefoie
when tlio picscnt Ameiican ambassador
at the coiut of St. .Tames talks of
friendly relations between Great Itrltain
and the United States It may be ac-

cepted
¬

by the people of both conntiies
with full conlidence as the expicssion-
of a sincere conviction and not as a-

meiely peitunctory utteiance.-
Ceitainly

.

oveiy light-thinking poison
In this countiy and in England will be
glad to believe that there is no reason
wly the friendly relations between the
two gie.it English-uspeaklng nations
should ever be distill bed. Their mu-

tual
¬

interests aie so great , the commer-
cial

¬

bonds between them arj so stiong-
nnd they have so much In common in-

piomoting civilization , that any seiloiis-
ii upline of their friendly lel.itions would
be deplorable. If theie shall ever be
any grau danger of such a iiiptme-
It will come from the moie reckless
politicians in cither countiy. Among
this class there aie Hiltish hateis heie
and Ameiican haters in England , but it

has been shown that iu neither country
can these pievail against conservative
public opinion. So long as the mighty
linanclal and commeicial Intelesls of the
two nations demand that there shall
be peace and liiendship between them
Ihe.so will be maintain-d and those in-

terests
-

aie steadily gi owing moie-
powerful. . |

One man is said to have dilven00
miles lo be on hand at the opening of-

th Sioux icv tration lor the puipose o-

lpieemptlng some good South Dakota
lands at nominal government lates.
This beats the record of the DO yearold-
giandmollur who lode twentyseven-
anil one-fourth mllc.s to look at Bryan
belore she died.

Had any one a year ago , with the pos-

sibility
¬

of IlivranV election to the presi-
dency

¬

before him , picdlcled that tlu-
goveinment would get full letiitn on-

mone.v. It hail advanced toward the < on-

slriictlon
-

of the Union Paclllc lie would
have been put down at onci' as a h.uin-
less but likely candidate for the lunatic
as.vlnm.

It Is foilunate Senator Morgan re-

turned
¬

from Hawaii when he did. Had
he icmalned a little longer where the
anmi.xatlonlsts could press their atten-
tions

¬

upon him he might have uml r-
mined his health to such an extent as to
Impair Ids usefulness In getting the
tieaty confirmed by the United States
senate..-

Ttist

.

. to let the lallroads know that his
trip to Venezuela has not impaired his
physical or mental powers , Governor
1'ingiee Is starting Out to make them
obey the new Michigan law goveinlng
the sale of mileage tickets. Governor
Plngiee. keeps the uillioad managers
guessing all the time.

Another still hunt Is bMng mndu
among the Omaha liquor dealers and
keepers of questionable resorts to raise

money In tlip '
name of the nonp.ittlsan-

icfoiin policy for tlK eicc
! lion of tile winrrttiel slnte and county

( Ickets. InJ finUi Omaha n pot bus
nheady been , raised by the gamblers to
help ( lie gang runs with the stale
hotni machluV All this ! u the name
of reform.

Membeis or the .<; 10.WX ) legislative
(milling eomiifltti'i'' aie now sure Ihey
could cat up twice tlie appioprlation at
their dlsiios.il wltWttt stiainlng a neive.
The taxpayers wmildjiol have any more
to show for It. bijt Hit' committee would
have hoard and lodging and per dlems-
tlnoiigli the whole whiter-

.loncj

.

lii vliiuiiliincf ,

InillitiRpiiit Jotirnnl
The fact that the government of France

pr.-poaes to icduco thd Inteicst on Its vast
volume of bonds fr-m 3 to 2Ii per cent proves
tint money was never so plentiful as at the
present time.

-M of T. . .lilfcrnoil.-
St

.
1'nul IMonn-r l'ir-

If Thomas Jcflerson Is kcoplnc tab on all
the different klm's of democnry that refer
thcmsclvc.t to him In thuso days , ho must
wonder what sort of chaff got mixed with
the seed hu planted.

Mli'lilKtin InniiMllliiii.K-
nnjms

.
( star

Now that Ilie potato crop Is harvested
Governor I'lngree lua tackled the lalhoadtt-
ami will force them to comply with the new
law in Michigan wlileh compels them to
sell mileage tickets for $20 B3od for two
jeara nnd without the fuss and feather *
which formerly made them valueless to the
purchaser.

Culm' * I.unil of Drill.
Now nrk Tribune-

.It
.

seems manifest that Cuba desires an-
nexation

¬

to the United States lather than
autonomy , and will cheerfully make over to
Spain the pilvlleno of pajlng the various
debts It has piled up against tlie Island , now
n tiememloiis total , enough to oppress the
Insular tevenurs for n century. The scheme
of autonomy contemplates the plan of sid-
dllng

-

them .ill n Ctibi , and , IT Indications
count for anything , will not bo found to-

work. .

It ii 11 fond s 4o Hum.-
nnltltnora

.

American
There are over 450,000 miles of railway In

operation In the world , and , accoidlng to Mr
Robert I1. Porter , the centuiy will clobe with
over 500.000 Of the present number , just
about one half are In this tountiy The cost
of railroads all over the world , thus far has
been $ .1itiS5000000( , and It Is estimated that
the street railways cost $2,500,000, 00)) . The
railroads employ almost 5,000,000 of poop'e
These are big figures , but the nilroads repie-
Bent a vrst Interest in the woild's wealth-

.ai'tor

.

* Kill-mini; CuiuHlIons.-
Kansis

.
fltj stnr-

AVhlle the eastern stattn continue to com-
plnin

-
of drouths , which are seriously menac-

ing
¬

the prospects . ( or next > eat's wheat rrop ,

the soil In the great wheat growing regions
of Kansas , Nebraska and Oklahoma lt in good
condition and tjlo farmers aie dallj Increas-
ing

¬

a vvheit at'ca which nlrcadj suriastns
that which was harvested tills 1 ho
farmers Iu this pirt of the countj appear
to be going on the theoo tint they will hive
to Mipply the caht , nh well as Hurope , with
wheat next > ear , and they propose to be-

piepaied to do It-

Currcctfil ;< ) nlstli-s of the Win' .
! ! Mcnnirit-

Itecent correction !, in the statistics of the
union nimy ln'the'cl11 war swell the ag-
gregate

¬

of recorded deaths , to :! CO,207 , The
number killed outright in action was C7,0"iS ,

and 42,581 died-of wounds , but this to'tal of
103,039 was leoS than half that of'Ihe deatlis-
fiom disease , 2iOjliS! , An
army of union 6 >ld1cis numbering 39.43S ,

died In prison. It seems there are moie
than two dinners to one that the soldier
who dies for his country will be rallied oft
by disease iusteid of a bullet The flgmes
show that the gicat strain of aimy Ufa upon
the vital powers , and , also suggests that tlio
sanitation , and medical supervision ot troops
should leeche the closest attention.

Corn UK hiS -iir of I.Iff.-
Galostoii

.
XeR

III discussing the possibilities of a vast
corn tride with Kuropc In the future It
might be well to notice that coin as a
breadstuff Is lapldly Irving Its popularity at-
home. . Manj Americans 40 years of ago
and older remember well when coin bread
was a portion of thcii diet six dajh in the
week. Especially was this true In the south-
ern

¬

states The ait of cooking hoecake ,

coin dodger , anil egg bread leached a high
standaid of excellence , and wheat Hour came
In for use only once or twice a week All
this has , been changed liven tlm fconthern-
negioib have largely deserted corn bread for
Hour bread , and the hoccako coin dodger ,

and toin imilfin now exist chiefl ) in our
hongs and litciature'-

I 111lllitlNll In Inillii.-
SinliiKllelil

.
( Moss ) Ilcimbllian-

Wo come acrofit. n striking passage about
British rule iu India In the letter of an oM-
AngloIndian , published In the Allahabad-
I'ioueer. . Ho docs not mluco mittcts In djj-
cussing tlio uatlvo outbreaks of the ist
summer , hajlng-

"It Is a pity wo aie RO fond of deceiving
ourselves That colossal cant which endears
us to the nations of Huropo , we heio inK
with a good deal of iguoiancc and apply to
ourselves We talk about English iiile as
though there nothing the natlvo moie
delighted In , vv hereas in hobcr truth the
genius and habits of the two raies re so-
utteily dlvcigeiit that our very viitius make
us "

If tine In his estimate , this writer presents
to us a dark futiiie for HritlsM rule In India
If fiiicceusful finally , It must jet bo preceded
by ,i long period of absolutism-

.Pro

.

- rolling ! ' ol lli r at 4hc Hullo
of Hi to I ,

1'hllndi Ipbia Tlmoi
It Is simply midsummer niidness In the

facn of the of tno world to hope
to establish bimetallism In this or any other
self-rospectlng country on the basis of the
fico coinage of silver at ] G to 1-

.It
.

l.s well known now that England has re-
fused

¬

oven to entertain the proposition of
International bimetallism , and that thu In-
dian

¬

government Ins lufused to consider the
question of icopenuiK the mint for the coin-
age

¬

of silver Kilver has pissed the bounds
of even the sem.blaiiho of stabllltj as a cir-
culating

¬

medium , aiul when that point Is
attained anj govtrnment could Just as well
adopt copper or Iron for coinage Into legal
tender dollars as hiliver They would differ
only In degieo < ii Ulluo and all would de-
pend

¬

iion| the faith of the goveinment.-
IViti

.

has lately followed Japan hi de-
pal ting from the silver standard for the
purpose of gettnfdolo{ iclatlons with tlie-
clvlllod governments of the world and nld-
Ing

-
the trade of their respective countries.

Peru maintain nlSmetalllsm and the free
coinage of silver but Issues silver coins
on the basis of 31 to 1 in gold , thus making
as nearly as posstUtntho < oins of both Hllver
and gold equal In value.

The (natlpps of the world could
not entertain the question of flving an arbi-
trary

¬

viluo upon ilWr whi-n It llui-tnatcs OB

much as 50 penceol within a decade , and
while our g-'Vcrrtmci > ti may maintain its pres-
ent

¬

use of silver pKU-acally equal to gold as-
a circulating medium. Its credit would not
stand any more f evcro strain than I.} now
put upon It bj maintaining nearly $ .r 00-

000,000
, -

of lO-cent tlollars at 100 cents hi the
hands of the holder

It Is the government credit alone that
makes the silver dollar today worth Its
nominal value in gold , but tlu-ro Is a limit
to the credit of the soveminent , and even
Franco , that uses silver freely as a legal
tender , has nearly $ - of gold for every dol-
lar

¬

In silver , whllo the United Stairs has
nearly an equal amount of gold and silver In
circulation

International bimetallism may bo con-
nldored

-
as aluolu 'ly abandoned , it is a

lost cause , and lost without the hope of
resurrection and without International bi-

metallism
¬

the free coinage of Ulver In thla-
or any other country would absolutely de-

stroy
¬

both public and private credit and
bring panic and business anarchy through-
out

¬

, the land.

POI.ITIUAIi 1III1KT.-

Oeorgc

.

1'Vnnrls Train ln Rene 10 Ohio to-

pxHngulMi Hami.i by lurninR the psjchlo
ferro hose on him-

KConRreesni n Mubbard , the man who
beat Ulnml In 1894 and was Iu turn defeated
b > Hland last > e r , was a locomotive tlrc-
nun on alls otirl T.iclllc freight train In
Ills early davs-

Mncg are so sharplv aravvn in the cam-
paign

¬

In New York City that the agent In
control of advertising In street cirs infused
to accept on ny teims Low placards de-

nouncing
¬

frsuchlBC giabhlng.-

Tbero
.

Is to be a congressional election In
the SKth Illinois district Xoveiubei J to till
the vacancy in the house caused foj the deitli-
of llcpresentathe CooKe Onn novel feituie-
of the republican congressional phlform Is a-

denunl for government postal savings Milks
Sraator (iormau's offer to letlre Into the

shade fiom the scorching raja of the Haltl-
tuoro

-

Sun eilleil out this pointed remaik
from Kdllorbell : "There Is no luilf way
house between honest ettriency and n npurl-
otis one , between an honest ballot and a
fraudulent one "

The two ofllces to be filled at the state
election of this jear In l'onnsjlvat > U are
those of auditor general and slate treasurer
The auditor gencrnl of Pennsylvania gets ,

4.200 for his su-vlces , together with tecs ;

the treasurer of thu slate gels $7,100 The
term of the latter K two jenrs uid of the
rotmcr four.-

Thu
.

attorney general of Now York has
given an opinion on the much-disputed point
whether a person whose 21st birth-
day falls on Wednradaj , November II , Ibis
> Is entitled to vote. The olIUIul decision
Is that November 2 , the day piecedlng the
nnn'versaiy' ot his birth , completes his ma-
Jot Ity , an I he Is theieforc entitled under the
law to vote.

Having settled matters to her own satis-
faction

¬

In lloston , MI-H Charlotte Smith ,

president of the Woman's Kcwuu league ,

has Jumped Into the fiacas In New Yoik
City and Is smiting Van Wjck hip nnd
thigh The cause of her wiath is the fact
that Van N a bachelor , llesldes ho
went to the Piench ball. It ma > be btated-
conlldentlallj that Mrs. Smith would muko-
an excellent assistant major.-

Majoi
.

W , II. Sinjth , the postmaster at
Atlanta , Oa , has long been prominent as a
republican leader liii Georgia. Ho eamo to-

tlio state during the war with n leglmenl
from Vermont , and won thu title he now
bears at Chlckamanga , In the battle of-

Snod Grass Hill hater he was placed In
command of the United States forceh sta-
tioned

¬

In Atlanta Under Giant he wab
marshal tor Georgia for eight veals

Henrj Geoigo's campaign goes met illy on-
.Ouo

.

of ( he foUuios ot his tallies Is the sing ¬

ing of campilgn songs , wiitteu by his chief
fugleman. Tom Johnson. Here Is a sample
chorus apostrophizing the George campaign
emblem

The Rooster , forevci'
Hurrah , bojs , Hurt ah I

It's better on a ballot than
An eaglr or a star.

Then wo'll i ally round the Iloostcr ;

It'b good enough fet mo ,

Shouting the battle crj of lloostor'
Poet Tom Johnson thinks this Is Ms host

song , and bib fjco beams like the bun when
he hears the crowds applauding It.-

A

.

Cleveland alderman who was partlcu-
laily

-
prominent In advocating reform In

granting municipal franchises , promptly
changed hit? tune and voted against reduced
btrect railwaj fares JJefore cabling bis vote-
IIP made a bhort speech , which Is legarded-
as a model of the purchased kind lleio-
Is what ho said " 1 hope to go to the bot-
tomless

¬

pit of otcrml damnation It I vote for
thi * ordinance Skunks of the newspapers
have hounded me While I was sick tliej
Fit on tlie fence opposite my house awaiting
my death like a lot of crows , and , therefoie ,

I um going to vote as my instincts taught
mo in the llrst place Mr. Chairman , I vote
no " His "instincts" also led him to sneak
out of the city hall by a back door , accom-
panicd bj a bed > guard ot policemen

In the following states this jear legish-
tiires

-
will bo elected , t'le membeib of which

will participate in the choice of United States
Senators Mar ) land , Ohio ami Virginia The
Mirjlund leglplatuie will to for a suc-
cessor

¬

to Aithur V. Gorman , the Ohio leg-
Islalutu

-
for a successor to "Mark A Haiina

and the Viiglnla legislature for .a successor
to John W. Dinlel. It is somewhat peculiar ,

by the wa > , that a successor to Senator Gor-
man

¬

, lone ; the lepresentitlvc campaign man-
ager

¬

of the domociats , arU of Senator Ilanm ,

now campaign manager of the icpublicans
should bo chosen at the same time In Vir-
ginia

¬

, tlie re-election of Senator Daniel is as
good as bettled , but General I < eo
has announced bin self as a candidate to suc-
ceed

¬

Senator Martin , whose tcim expires in-

1S9J

< ; M. >iuis AND TIIH .vimv.

Kansas CHStai Gcnoial Miles sajh that
the United Slates nrmy was never in a
higher state of cfilciencj than now , both as-

to the cbaractci of its ofliceis and the intelli-
gence

¬

nnd loyaltj of its men This testimony
cjn ies out the idea that precious goods arc
alwajs put up in small pickages

Chicago Inter Ocean War Is prevented by
readiness for war It fortunately happens
that wo can keep omselvos rejdy for war
with a veiy small armv , hut there is a limit
to the pauclt5r of tioops that is dangerous ,

and in the opinion of all our distinguished
soldiers and of most of out statesmen , that
limit was iciohed long ago

New York Sun The enlisted strength of
the aimj should bo Increased to 30,000 at
lowest , the Im-reaso being given to the
artillery and infantrj. with surli reorganba-
tions

-
ns the manifest needs of the service

maj warrant. General Miles would even add
five new infantj] regimcute The major
general commanding doss not over.stitu the
fact , we think , when ho declaics tint the

(iimj was never in a higher htate rf cflici'i c-

All
>

tint ii'inalns Is to give It that Increase
of numbciH which the public defense re-

quires
¬

Philadelphia 1'ress This country lint ,

now bji'Mit 2i.OOO( 000 on new roist
guns U k, about tn spend in the
next ten jcnrs 30000.000 more II has not
jet provided n single man to Ihe tln.su new
guns Our new forts are without gani.sons-
Iu the event of war oveiy uitillerjmaii now
in the regular amy will be needed in the
Hold. Without ualng all the artillery regi-
ments

¬

In existence , It will be
blo to glvo the infantry of the National
guard tlio lequlslto gun support In active
operations. No gunners would bo left In the
foils A gunner cannot be made In a dav
Tim modpiu heavy gun calls for n long and
arduous training Today we have a gun-
plant In our foils ind no gunners This la
wanton vvat-to of the worst order. Without
two new icglmeuts of heavy artillery our new
foils aio toda > piactlcally uselrs-f and lack
defenders for their costly dcfcm-es.

iov1'itnss r nnuvr.
Sioux Cltj' Times- Prom every corner of-

tlm state come wo'ds of good cheer and
encouragement for the republican ? of Iowa
The feeling Is oil light and the dotermlmlion-
to elect the icpiibllcau titato tlokut and ullj
the republican members ot the legislature
and county oillcciH Is well llxed , and all that
Is now neoilcd In to maintain that right feel-
ing

¬

until after the ballots tin- cast
DCS Moines Leader Honors came thick

and fust i't>on les Mollies' modest and
( Otnageous nujot lie was lecetHly elected
p-flslileiit of the American Municipal league
and r i Sunday night when Dr. jaton of the
first Methodist clmicli , at the conclusion of

' a sermon iu regard to some of tun political
idingcrs that asi'all the romriillc , upoko in the

highest teims of Mayor Mac-Vicar's sturdy
llglit for muuliipal ownership and bis un-

faltering
¬

opposition to the private Intuttsis
that seek to fatten at the expense of the
public , the assembled congregation bioko
Into chrcrs After all It P.IJS to be square
Patiitit and honest moiit In the end triumphs

mvenpoit Utvublltan. Iowa poipie and
Iowa fanners particularly are deeply Inter-
ested

¬

hi the outi onto of the experiments In
sugar beet cultuie which are being conducted
under Sec'etary Wilson Samples of the
beets raised by the 10,000 farmcis In different
pirtb of the countrj to whom scuds vvtic-
eent labt sprint ; by theAgrloJlturdl depart1-

111

-

nt ar > now being received Ui Washington
and when all are In a report of the result
will be made by the derailment , showing
the richness In saccharine matter of beeM-

grosui in various loralllles , and giving the
extent of tlio possible sugar belt In the
United States Knougn Is known from
samples already received to Indicate tint
some surprises are In store and Indications
all point to a great future for the beet sug.ii
Industry m tbk country.

AI11IV I IS ( 1IM.IM-

K.rhlladelphla

.

Ledger There ! evident
need of rcfoim In methods of punishment In
the arinv. If not In Ihe chirnclers of some
of Ita oillcers In fact If Captain
and Colonel Hall were subjected to a, flogging

l the lall ot n ran for brutality nnd cow-
ardlco oulrased public sentiment would
heartllv appiove their punishment.-

tluffnlo
.

Express Altogether , C.iptnln I.ov-

erhiB
-

confesses to n gnus piece of vv niton
abuse on n holple s iiuiii Apparently he-
lo t bis temper and a man who cnnnol con-

trol
¬

himself slituild not bo placed In control
of olbers. I' Is to beJioped Sectolarj Alger
will , If neressirj , defy nil army precedent
and see tint hoveling Is punished ns ho
deserves to be-

Ohlcngo Tribune- Colonel H.ill of Port
Sheridan eloes Captain Covering no good In
public estimation by his defense and ap-
proval

¬

of levering' * tie.itment of 1'rlvato-
Ilanmictid Instead , he Injures himself , and
not only himself , bill also the army. Ho
may sneei at the Idcxi that public opinion of
the nrmj cuts anv llgure. 1'robnbly bo does ,

for that Is a vvnj wllh the genllenieu edu-

cated
¬

and fed at the public expense hi West
1'olnt and siirtio ! ted In ease- all their lives
by the public. Hut he will llnd one ot these
lajs thcit congress , the president nnd sccre-
tarj

-

of war nre i-rceitureM of public opinion
and ( hat If the public concludes that the-
1armj needs overhauling ntul u-cnciMtlon( the
nrinj will bo overhauled and u-gener.ited In
short order.

Chicago News H Is believed that Colonel
Hall would be willing to lake u More ot so of-

leporters and to Inculcate Into their p'astle
minds a just BPIISO of the difference between
n man and sin nrmy olllcer He would we-
nre sure , nddiess himself with grenl as-
siduity to make rle-ar the reisons wbj a ic-
porter should taKe off bis lint and roll over
whenever he sees a colonel or even a captain
The leFHcins would not be long bill Ibej would
bo lo the point , and the fort hospital wouhl-
bo al Ihe services of such of the pupils ns
expressed a desire to continue living at the
close of the school. It Is not that Colonel
Hall Its n cruel or bloodthlistv man Ho
would not Kick a ptlvato In the neck nor
cliovvn a reporter sue for weighty cause
He cloco not. In any niein nphlt of covetoua-
ness , begrudge even 1'ilvate Hammond a
whole skin Considering a leporter narelv-
ns n fellow-nun , his funeral would bring
no especial Joy to the colonel Hut when
1'rlvite Hatumnud nnd the reportcis set up
the hideous and destructive Idi-n thai a
colonel majbe wrong they become the dead-
liest

¬

enemies of c-lv and should be-

lefoinied If It costs oveiy bone Iu their
bodies

TIM : .it VDMI.H win WIDOW.

HIT In liiHIilr Crlt on tlic .NallonN-
IViiNlon Hull.-

St
.

( llcibc-HiMiioiril
Commissioner of Pensions Hvans has di-

rected
¬

attention to the custom of giant Ing
pensions to joiing widows wlp , e husbaiitls
were army veteran' AVhile the nation is
grateful to its defendeis and will not forget
Its obligations lo them , the natme ot Its
debt t girl li.fanls bom long after the
wur is not so clear. Mr Uvaiib si > s that
while1 leas than a < soldlcis of the war
ot 1SI2 sin vivo to diaw pensions the names
of 2,800 widows of tint peiiod aie still on
the lolls Of course most of these me
women bom a genrntlon after the second
cvinnict with Hugland. who mairled old
soldiers. Thev still number .1 fairsli'id-
aimy biigade. though hanllj enough of the
bravo men of 1812 could be musleiod to
make a picket post. This is doing something
for posterltj with a vengeance. There are
female babes now In aims who , If this
form of pensions is to be continued. be-

dtawing a government allowance ttuough tlio
next century and even bojond Thousands
of veterans of the chil wai will be alive In-
192u Tliaie of their number who aio destined
to manv gills of 20 can now reflect on the
fict that their fnttiro wives will not be born
until the jear IPO. ' .

It Ui no suipn.se to heir that the old
soldieis themselves , 01 at least that vast
majoiitj who hnve no lonianUc Intelest in
the ghl bibles of the twentieth centuiy aru
protesting against this unreasonable drain
upon the pension appropriations. Commis-
sioner

¬

1'vaus injs hp is receiving nianj
loltnii from veterans who favoi a pioposltion-
to denv pensions to widovra of veterans mai-
ried

-
aftei a ceitalu date. Unless this meas-

ure
¬

Is adopted tens of thousands of young
women will bo drawing pensions , forty or
fifty j ears from now. "Cases are frequently
biought to the attention of this ofllcc , " savs-
Mr Hvans "in which the- testimony cleirlj
discloses that marriages with veterans of the
war , who had become enfeebled bj age and
disease , have been contracted by compara-
tively

¬

JOUIIK women with an oje to tlio
prospective benefits to be derived from the
pension laws" In ono case known to the
Pension department the sick veteran oxplied
during the marriage ceremony. The widow
wjnt on the tolls for , though a conspiracy
was apparent , the technical proof of it was
not complete.

The present estimate of surviving veter-
ans

¬

is about 1000.000 If G per cent of them
should marry hereafter that would mean
no 000 additional claimants for pensions , and
probably 10,000 would become pensioned wid.
ont unless a new rule should be frimed The
erst of pensions this jear will be J145,003-
000

, -
, and the commissioner sajs manj com-

pleted
¬

original cases are still pending because
the monej to settle them Is not available
Pensioning women bom n long period after
the war Is distinctly opposed to tlio Inter-
ests

¬

of the gic-at body of veterans and their
opposition to it will increase. It Is doubt-
less a veij computable thing for small girls
of the period to leak forward to a govern-
ment

¬

annuity but their equitable claim to
it is not distinct When a I'nc' is drawnagainst pensions of this extremely question-
able

¬

kind the mariiages of aged fo'diers-
maj1 lie less frequent , but they will giln In
dlslntercsU'dnciS and the prospect of hap-

aliiMinssjvn

-

TITIIS: roil HOOK-

S.I'oliilcil

.

lntroiliK-torli'N to HIIllntliM -

Ill'tV * I'I'll ( IIICoil'IN ,

Iho Journalist who had Just written a de-
lightful

¬

liltlo btoohnro unfilled ' 'The Liberty
of tlio Press ; or How to Knock tlio Ilops
from Under the Archimedean Lever Hut
Moves the World , " wns calling on Mr. Young ,
the llbraiian of congress to get It copy-
lighted , relates the St Louis Kenublii * . MI
Young gracefully referred him to a clerk iu
that department , nnd as the clerk was get ¬

ting the paper ready ho was making himselfInteresting by talking
"Ves , sir , " he was saying , " ] rather think

jn.1 have hit upon a good title for your book.
Of couise , somci people won't know what the

| dickens b"g pardon vv lint on earth It
moans , but that doesn't make any difference
to jou. Thoy.nio stupid people who would
not buy it anyhow. Still , Ihoro Is a good
deal in a title. Of COIIIEO , I don't mean Ihe
kind our rich girls love to mairy. " and the
clerk chuckled ; "but the titles of books , jou
understand I Just made a list I came actoas
today They are fiom different BOUKCS
Hero aio n fuw that finiiij fellow ,

i'J'om Hood , gnvo the duke of Devonshire
| to go on some dummy hooka for an-
ii entrance ) dooi to his llbr.irj

" ' .McAdam'H Views In Hhodes' 'Hojlo on
Steam Designs for Friezes , by nn Arctic I3-
xplorer

-
, ' 'Pjgmallon. , by Lord Ilaeon , ' 'C'ur-

sory
-

He-marks on Swearing by Jupiter. '
j 'Percy Vore , In Porty Volumes. ' 'Cook's

Speclmena of the Sandwich Tongue'On
Soio Throat and the Migration of the Swal ¬

low , ' 'KosclUHko on the flight of Poles to
Stick Up for Themselves ,

' 'Latnb's Hecollec-
tlons

-

of Suett' 'Chronological Account of
the Date Palm ' and several others

' Then there were some old volumes of the
time of Cromwell , which had titles like
these 'Rrumlw of Comfort for the Chic kcns-
of the Covenant , ' 'HIgli-hcolcd shoes for
Dwarfs In Holiness , ' 'Ilcoks and HJI-B for Ilo-

llcveis'
-

Hrec'chi's , ' 'Tho Spiritual Muslanl
Pot to Make the Soul with Devotion. '

'Tubaico Jlattered and thi Pipes Shattered
About Tlielr Kara That Idly Idolize So-
lyoathsome a Vanity , by a Volley of Holy
Shot Thundered from Mount Helicon a Poem
Against the Use of Tobacco by Joshua
Sjlvester , ' 'Tho Snuffers of Divine , '

'Seven Soba of a Sorrowful Soul for Sln , ' and
Homo mori of the same sort A-ldcd t tlieso-
nro a few ocatterlnR ones like these '

of Sound and the High ( ' , ' 'A Jawey Porevur ,

by an Active Prizefighter , ' 'A HI h Amoilcan-
or the Karl's Choice , ' and so on through a
list of odd ones "

The clerk l ande-d the journalist a folded
paper

"Thank you , " said the journalist
"Fifty cents , please Anything more to-

day
-

trailed the clerk , and thu Incident wan
closed.

1IIIIOMT TIIOtfJIITS.-

I'hllndelphln

.

Tlmca : "Do you think It-

VVTOIIK to bo I ?"
"Did you win or lose ?

Puck , " Is tnicnl and what U
genius ?

"Inlent U n trolley on Iho vvlre ; genius
Is a irolley Unit can travel without a wire"-

nolrolt Free Press : Mrs. llrlghtlj My-
sou was u chief wrangler In volume '

.-, nilno vvni chief tuek-
lor. How gratifying It Is-

Indliimipolls .Tournnl : "A door , " RJIU !
Aaron Hurr, "Is not door when It U-

"Theie nre ninny points lo tbtit Joke"
was tlie comment of Ale-xnnder llnnuiinii ,

ns he sipped bis porl , "bei-uifo It Is n, ( In .si-
lull , lluir."

The' duel followed

In gl on Sim : "Oo jou belli ve tlmt-
Iho pen Is mightier tbiin HIIN nvvord"-

"No. . " replied tlio Spinlsh gene-ral It
used la be. Hut now jotl want n enrps of-
slenoBiapherrt and a leli-graph operator to-
tuiiku anj opposition vvoith considering

fhlcngo Tribune : "Two vvnn , ghasllv for-
loin scotiUors| e-ncounlered e-aeii othei 11-
11espeetedly

-

"Lei me pnssl" exclaimed one of the two.
with i feeble attempt to bo liiuiKblj uml-
Rcoinful " 1 nm Tiillij.1"-

"I will , " replied Hie other , with a linltmv
cough , stepping aside1 believe you are
de-aelei tbiin 1 am I'm 'Tho lunvenlj'
Twins , ' "

Philadelphia North Anuilmn : "He ihnvv-
llu innn clown on the pround , pinioned biin ,

and then ilileil bis poc-kets. It that Isn't-
lobborj. . then vvlnt Is It ? "

"t should e-all It a touchdown."

Pelrolt Kiee Press"It looks likf riln
led iv , " "a111 the affable mllkm in t- ho
dumped the logular qiinrt Into the IMI in

"It always does , " mill the worn in nil
the mllkm in drove off , vvoudcnnn win-
some ipcoplo takci such gloomy vnws of
everytbliiK.-

TII

.

VT'.S TIII : ( iriTiov-

To
I'urk.

trump or-
question

not to Irtimp that Is the
:

Whelher 'tis better in this ease to n
The leads , ind slgnalH of outi.igtd-

neiil *.
Or to forc-o ti timps ngalnsl a suit of-

inouds
ill i-

,

And by opposing end Ihciii ? To I rump
lo tike-

No
-

more ; and by that tilek to win Uio
lend ,

And sifti-r Unit , letinn mv pirtnet'i vp i los
h'or which he signaled 'tis 11 eonsiiiiini i-

lion-
Devoutly to be wished. To tmmp to t ik-
To lake1 perohnnco to win ! aj- , tluii s tlio

nib :

Tor If we win this game , w'Vit h iniN nuv
come

When we luivo shuilled up these e- mN-
nBilu !

Pliy to the score ? nh , je , Ibere's tin- de-
fect

¬

,
Tli it m ikes tills Duplicate Whist so mill U

like woik-
Toi - who would heed tbo ( booties of U iv u ,

Tito tii'WH of Pole , the books of Civil ' < ' ! ,
The H ort-Sult s.vstem , Li-ads Annil-
Tlio iieven Itulo Finesse , The Fourth t-

play. .

The liilluence of "IgnnlH on The Itnff
When bo himself this doubtful ttlik mi lit

take
With a small twospotVlio would In -

Itate ,

IJut that the dreul of something if r-
wards

An iinill-eoveipd discard 01 fern d I id
plijlug the return , piuzlt Hi will ,

Ami nnikes us lathei lose the til k > wo-
h ive-

To win lie otbeis that we know nn' ifThus , Dupllcnto Whist makes tow n if-

us all :

And thus the n itlve line of liumb'i' | HI , v-

Is slrlvlled o'er with Iho pale i 1-1 - f-

tli ought
And gor whist plijers of gioit skill md-

JiidKinent ,

With tbis regard their foimlilnt detv ,

And lose the K-ime by lulling.-

OM.V

.

AN ni.nVATOIt ItOV-

.To

.

kuovv tiie mmes and faces , the v n s-

and tlio giaec-s ,

The goliiRs and the coinings of ev-'iv o i in
town ;

Piofi ss'on' il and novice , the honis tl j 10-
III their ollin- ,

Who tliev me and what thojait u I if-

tluj - smile 01 flown
You'll get full Infoinmtioii ''without inn h

hesitation ,

No niittii howjou vvotij- him or flit li in-
or aniiov ;

No inittn vvlnt vour luirrj' , lio'll te-11 vou
without Iliinj-

If
- .

jou sdK the Inclination fiom Hie1 e-

vatoi
-

1'oj-

.llli

.

linad Is filled with knowledge like a-

llbr.n v In college.-
Ami

.
10 him vou will alwavs llj- for vvlnt-

v on vv.int to Know :

Wi.it Is in the diilj ipipeis , the Idlest fiVl-
on's c.ipeis ,

The iu ,v fioni Sp-ilii and Cuba and fiom-
f.HolT Tlmbiicloo-

If ponilv vour condition bc-'ll send vuii i-

lbjli Inn ,

He'll Inltoduie vou to Ills filendi , In th-

outii ind in ildc-ii coj- ,

Ills Inalii Is oviilloiwliitf vvltli evuj bluff
wor b knowing

If It wasn't , then 1m couldn't bo an Eleva-
tor

¬

Hoy-

.He

.

must listnn to the chatter of mildens-
w ho don't II liter

AH tliev toist him ino t unmercifully forciowdlng nip the ear ,

And say In words most cutting , .11 can fully
lie's shu ting

The door to save their dresses , that they
will tell their "pir , "

And as thdr heaels tlny'ie shaking , Hie poor
boj-'s hi-iirt Is iiuakliig

And vvoiulers If In life tboro comes i bit of-
w hole-some jov ,

And vvltb aroini of loses , tliejsnllT ind tilt
their noses

At being seen FO close beside an H'ov itor-
Hoy. .

There Is another cicature , who is ilmsti r
In feature

Who nnells vvltli bis Impoi lance ns ho illes-
botli up anil down ;

Who In Iievcs tli it nil ereatlon should low
In adulat'ou-

As
'

with loidly strut ho shambles uutii 1

almiit the town
He dliie-i upon fit-o lunches , stuffs ei ukeiiI-n bunoliis.
And on the hotel steps bo picks bis tulhv-

v I li liagrant Joy ,

lint for w iv s both elaik and evil I'd r.ithr-r
have tin- devil

Than this li ilf b iked attoinoy , unya Uio
lilt-valor 15oy.

Perhaps iu the hete.vftcr his lurn will eomn
for laiightei ,

When the Msiirreetlon ear Is filled and Iholever pulled to ro-
Ho'll takf ) thu up.ier eloiy mid sill right

Into elorv
Wlule ( lie Hiillfy maid l.s taken to Hie tm b

floor clov.n below ;

And In the great light basking , be knowsno moro tlm asking ;
Ills troubles are all over and the luturoone of Joy ,

Anil bo pillow his tormentor In tlio sett' In ?lleiy cc-nteis
Who made life's biiiclcii Kreater for tbaJvlovator Hoy.

Our Oed , the greit Cieator , IHIH made nelf valor ,
A symbol of our lives on earth , our fortum iand HH fiovvnn ;

It H one continuation vvllboiit a day's' aitlon.
-

.
Of tiliilHiind of troubles , and many ups anddowns
If vvony win peislstent , and llfo bc-eni. dliuonslHtent ,

Just meet It wllh 11 smiling fac-o and Inokof greater Jr-j ,

You will find jour dn.vn aio lenwlli.. r. 1 ,your faith In muiklinl BtreiiKtln m-d
If you hied ll-i ! e-soil Klvcn by theKIi vator Hey

Omaha , Ntb-

Kuyal inukcs tlio food pure ,
vi iiolesoiuo und Uullclous.

Absolutely Pure

. , tw YORK.


